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Germin-like proteins (GLPs) are a large family of 
polypeptides present in all plants that share high 
identity to wheat germin. Germin is a 130 kDa 
homooligomeric glycoprotein composed of 26 kDa 
subunits, which was originally identified in monocots 
(McCubbin et al., 1987). It is expressed in developing 
seedlings, although it is not found in mature seed, nor 
in immature embryos. Rather, its synthesis is induced 
within five hours following imbibition of seeds. Its 
expression increases as the embryo grows (Thompson 
and Lane, 1980; Grzelczak and Lane, 1984) and 
accumulates in the apoplast (Lane et al., 1986). 

Germin was originally described as a relatively rare 
protein that was present only in germinating wheat; 
however, with the advent of genome sequencing 
projects, it has become increasingly evident that ger- 
min and the related GLPs are indeed ubiquitous in 
the plant kingdom. The best characterized family of 
germin-like proteins is found in Arabidopsis (Table 1), 
where there are at least 27 individual family members 
(Membr~ et al., 1997; Carter et al., 1998; Sage-Ono 
et al., 1998). A similar large family is known to occur 
in rice, in which at least eight GLP cDNAs have been 
deposited in the databases and hexaploid wheat 
which contains at least seventeen members (Lane et 
al., 1991). Within the past five years, numerous 
reports indicate that expression of GLPs occurs in all 
major plant tissues as well as some unusual sources 
including pollen (Leitner et al., 1998) and a GLP that 
is secreted into floral nectar. 

GLPs are also highly expressed. Of the 35,680 
cDNAs that have been deposited in the Arabidopsis 
thaliana EST databases, surprisingly 39 of these 
encode germin-like proteins. Thus, mRNAs encoding 
GLPs represent about 0.1% of all of the mRNAs 
cloned in this project. Further, among ESTs from 
Mesembryanthemum crystallinum plants, germin-like 
proteins are one of the most abundant families of 
proteins representing 1.9% of all mRNAs examined 
(JC Cushman & CB Michalowski, personal communi- 
cation). Thus, these highly abundant, extracellular 
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proteins represent a unique but poorly understood 
feature of plant biology. This review will focus on 
three topics: The general structure of germin-like pro- 
teins and their genes, the phylogeny of the gene fam- 
ily and the potential functions of germin-like proteins. 

Structure of Germin-Uke Proteins 

Most GLPs have been identified from cDNA 
sequences. Currentl)r there are 58 complete cDNAs 
or genes from 16 plant species in the databases defin- 
ing GLPs. With this abundance of protein sequences 
now available, we can identify related structural fea- 
tures that define germin-like proteins. The shared 
structural features among GLPs include: conserved 
structural elements, secretory transit peptides, pro- 
tein glycosylation sites and regions of conserved 
sequence identity. Other physical characteristics of 
this family include resistance to SDS denaturation, 
heat stability and protease resistance (Dumas et al., 
1993). 

The most prominent conserved structural feature 
among these GLPs is a conserved amino acid 
sequence termed the germin box. The consensus pat- 
tern is: GxxxxHxHPxAxEh, where x is any amino acid 
and h is a hydrophobic amino acid. Mature germins 
and GLPs are all approximately 200 amino acids in 
length and the germin box occurs near the middle for 
all proteins in this family. 

Models of GLPs, based upon on the structure of 
vicilin, indicate that this conserved sequence is 
located within a B-barrel structure. The histidine clus- 
ter within the germin box is structurally similar to his- 
tidine clusters found in other proteins. The copper 
amine oxidase from Escherichia coli contains one 
such histidine cluster. Within this enzyme, the histi- 
dine cluster is part of a metal binding site that exists at 
the active site (Gane et al., 1998). A similar histidine- 
rich sequence is conserved in auxin binding proteins 
(Jones et al., 1998). The histidines of this sequence 
participate in the binding of the carboxylate group of 
IAA. Whether the GLP histidine rich sequence func- 
tions to bind metal or functions to bind one of the 
carboxylates of oxalic acid is not clear. However the 
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Table 1. Analysis of the Arabidopsis thaliana GLP gene family. 

GenBank Identity a 
Identity Clade/Subclade b cDNA gene #of ESTs c 

1 At-GLP1 Subfamily 3 U75206 AF090733 13 
2 At-GLP2a Subfamily 1/GLP2 U75192 --- 3 
3 At-GLP2b Subfamily 1/GLP2 X91957 --- 1 
4 At-K3K3.1 Subfamily 1/GLP2 --- AB010694 0 
5 At-K3K3.2 Subfamily 1/GLP2 --- AB010694 0 
6 At-K3K3.4 Subfamily 1/GLP2 --- AB010694 0 
7 At-MXF12.11 Subfamily 1/GLP2 --- AB016892 0 
8 At-GLP3a Subfamily 3 U75188 --- 2 
9 At-GLP3b Subfamily 3 U75195 U33014 4 

10 At-GLP4 True Germins U75187 d 1 
11 At-GLP5 Subfamily 2 U75198 d 5 
12 At-GLP6 Subfamily 1/GLP6 U75194 --- 1 
13 At-MXF12.9 Subfamily 1/GLP6 --- AB016892 0 
14 At-MXF12.10 Subfamily 1/GLP6 --- AB016892 0 
15 At-MXF12.12 Subfamily 1/GLP6 --- AB016892 0 
16 At-MXF12.P4 Subfamily 1/GLP6 --- AB016892 0 
17 At-GLP7 Gymnosperm GLPs U75202 d 1 
18 At-GLP8 Subfamily 2 U75207 d 1 
19 At-GLP9 Subfamily 1/GLP9 U81294 Z97336 1 
20 At-K15E6.9 Subfamily 1/GLP9 --- AB009048 0 
21 At-K15E6.11 Subfamily 1/GLP9 --- AB009048 0 
22 At-K15E6.12 Subfamily 1/GLP9 --- AB009048 0 
23 At-K15E6.13 Subfamily 1/GLP9 --- AB009048 0 
24 At-K15E6.14 Subfamily 1/GLP9 --- AB009048 0 
25 At-MAC9.4 Outlier --- AB010069 0 
26 At-GLP10 Subfamily 2 U95036 d 2 
27 At-GLP11 Subfamily 2 --- AF058914 0 

aFor those members where multiple ESTs have been identified the GenBank Accession of the longest clone is presented. 
bRefor to Figure 4. 
CNumber of ESTs or cDNAs isolated and characterized to date. 
dThe sequences shown in Figure 2 have not yet been deposited. 

degree of conservation of this sequence within the 
GLPs indicates that it is likely to play a role in either 
the structure or function of this protein. 

The vicilin-based models of germin also predict that 
GLPs contain a large amount of 13-structure (Gane et 
al., 1998). Secondary structure predictions (Carter et 
al., 1998) and circular dichroism measurements 
(McCubbin et al., 1987) also indicate that large 
amounts of B-structure exist within GLPs. A second- 
ary structural prediction for the most abundant Arabi- 
dopsis thaliana GLP is shown in Figure 1, Panel A. 
The patterns of helix-loop-sheet are typical of all 
GLPs that have been analyzed to date. As can be 
seen, the N-terminal transit peptide consists mostly of 
an oc-helix. The N-terminal half of the mature GLP1 
protein is largely unstructured and contains a con- 
served site of N-glycosylation. The C-terminal half is 
predicted to contain several short [3-structures. This is 

the region that matches the 13-barrel structure of vici- 
lin (Gane et al., 1998) and appears to mediate oligo- 
mer formation. 

The N-terminal transit sequence is another hall- 
mark of GLPs. Almost all germins and GLPs contain 
an N-terminal signal peptide. Out of 27 known mem- 
bers of the Arabidopsis GLP family (see Table 1 ), only 
one does not appear to contain a cleavable N-termi- 
nal signal sequence (Carter et al., 1998). The signal 
sequences of GLPs contain all of the typical features 
of other signal sequences including charged residues 
near the N- and C-terminus of the signal peptide and 
a hydrophobic core sequence that forms an m-helix. 
As is expected for most proteins containing signal 
sequences, GLPs accumulate extracellularly (Dratewk~- 
Kos et al., 1989; Lane et al., 1992; Lane et al., 1993; 
Neutelings et al., 1998). For those GLPs that have not 
been examined experimentall~ predictions of subcel- 
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Figure 1. Panel A. Predicted secondary structure of Arabi- 
dopsis GLP1. (x-helical regions are shown in white; l-sheet 
regions are shown in dark grey and unstructured regions are 
shown in light grey. The (z-helical and l-sheet domains are 
consistent in all GLPs. The transit sequence cleavage site is 
indicated by the arrow. The conserved site of N-glycosyla- 
tion is indicated by the black circle. A hydrophobic patch 
which may mediate oligomer formation is underlined and 
the location of the germin box, HTHPRATE and the putative 
adhesin binding sites are indicated Panel II. Structure of N- 
linked glycans present on Germin for G (at left) and G' (at 
right) (Jaikaran et al., 1990). 

lular localization (Nakai and Kanehisa, 1992) indicate 
that they most likely accumulate extracellularly 
(Carter et al., 1998). Nevertheless, in a few Cases, 
germin-like proteins and oxalate oxidase activity have 
been found to be associated with microsomal frac- 
tions (Franceschi, 1978; Hurkman et al., 1991 ). 

All GLPs examined to date contain at least one con- 
served site of N-glycosylation. This site occurs in the 
N-terminal half of the protein within a loop region 
(see Fig. 1). In a large number of studies, N-glycosyla- 
tion has been shown to be crucial for effective pro- 
tein secretion, solubilization, folding, activation, 
signaling, and protein binding (Lerouge et al., 1998). 
The precise function of the conserved N-linked gly- 
can moiety in GLPs is unknown, however, both 
monocot and dicot GLPs contain the conserved glyc- 
osylation sites indicating that the sites have been 
maintained since monocot-dicot divergence over 125 
million years ago. The conservation of this site over 
such a long time span suggests an important role for 
glycosylation in the function of GLPs. 

Jaikaran et al examined the N-linked glycans of 
wheat germin (Jaikaran et al., 1990). These authors 
found two forms of N-linked glycans on the same 
protein which resulted in two distinct isoforms of ger- 
min. These isoforms were termed G and G' and had 

differing SDS PAGE mobilities (Jaikaran et al., 1990). 
Each G monomer unit contained the structure of 
shown in Figure 1, Panel B (left) and G' isoform 
lacked the antennary N-acetylglucosamine residues 
(Jaikaran et al., 1990) and contained the structure 
shown in Figure 1, Panel B (right). Both of these struc- 
tures are consistent with normal plant glycoproteins. 
Interestingly, the G isoform was primarily found in sol- 
uble fractions, whereas G' was principally associated 
with cell walls. 

The quaternary structure of GLPs has also been 
addressed by several groups. Based upon SDS PAGE 
and ultracentrifugation, wheat germin was originally 
proposed to be a homopentamer of approximately 
130 kDa (McCubbin et al., 1987). However, Sugiura 
et al. have reported that the native barley enzyme 
exists as a dimer of identical subunits (Sugiura et al., 
1979). Recently x-ray crystallographic and modeling 
methods have suggested that in solution germin prob- 
ably exists as a trimer of dimers (Gane et al., 1998; 
Woo et al., 1998). It should be noted that differential 
glycosylation and adventitious binding of cell wall car- 
bohydrate may effect the observed molecular weights 
(Woo et al., 1998). 

The sites of interaction between monomer sub- 
units have also been investigated. A highly hydropho- 
bic patch shown in Figure 1 that is located within the 
C-terminal I]-structure region has been proposed to 
mediate monomer interactions (Dratewka-Kos et al., 
1989; Carter et al., 1998). However, the vicilin-based 
models of GLPs have suggested that an 0c-helical 
region within the C-terminal half of the protein may 
be responsible for multimer formation (Gane et al., 
1998). 

Structure of GLP Genes 

To date all of the germin or GLP genes exist in one 
of two structural organizations. A few of the genes are 
transcribed from a single exon; however, the major- 
ity appear to be encoded by two exons interrupted 
by a single intron in the transcriptional unit. Among 
the 21 Arabidopsis GLPs whose complete genomic 
sequences are available (presented in Table 1 and Fig. 
2) only 5 genes GLP1, GLP3b, GLP7, K15E6.13 and 
MAC9.4 lack an intron . Even the exact site of exon 
splicing is conserved in the closely related GLP5 and 
GLP10 genes of Arabidopsis and also in a tobacco 
GLP gene, Nectarin I. The remaining 16 genes show 
the two exon-one intron genomic structure. Interest- 
ingly, the reported cereal germins, are encoded on a 
single exon (Lane et al., 1991 ). 
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Figure 2. A comparison of the structures of some Arabidopsis GLP genes. The location of the GLP coding regions and identi- 
fied non-related genes are indicated and labeled. The ruler across the bottom of the figure represents the size of the DNA flag- 
ments in kilobases. 

Sequence analysis of the promoters of the wheat 
germin genes, gf-2.8 and gf-3.8, has revealed several 
regions within the promoters that resemble auxin- 
responsive elements (Lane et al., 1991; Berna and 
Bernier, 1997). When analyzed in plants, Hurkman 
and Tanaka demonstrated that germin could be 
induced by treatment with IAA (Hurkman and 
Tanaka, 1996a). Later, in studies with transgenic plants 
containing germin-reporter gene constructs the ger- 

min promoters were independently shown to be 
induced by IAA (Berna and Bernier, 1997). Several 
other GLP genes, including Arabidopsis GLP2b, GLP5, 
GLP7, GLP8, and GLP9 also contain putative auxin- 
responsive promoter elements (Carter et al., 1998). 

In addition to IAA, germin levels are also inducible 
by treatment with NaCl, salicylate, methyl salicylate, 
methyl jasmonate, abscisic acid,.and pathogen attack 
but not wounding (Dumas et al., 1995; Hurkman 

Figure 3. The Arabidopsis GLP2/6/9 locus located on chromosome V. The BAC clones K15E6, MXF12, and K3K3 were 
sequenced by the Kazusa Arabidopsis Genome Project (Sato et al., 1998). The open boxes indicate non-GLP genes. The black 
boxes represent GLP genes and each is identified below the map. The bar at the bottom-left of the figure represents the 20 kilo- 
bases of DNA. 
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and -lanaka, 1996a). 

Structure of the GLP2/6/9 Locus 

We routinely search the Arabiclopsis genome data- 
ba~s Io identify additional Arabidopsis GLPs. One of 
these searches identified a locus thai had been 
sequenced by the Kazu.~ Arabid~ ~psis Pr~,ject (Sato et 
al., 1998). This locus, present on three BAC clones is 
located between 14.3 and 14.6 cM on Arabidopsis 
Chromosome V and contains 13 GLP genes in three 
clusters (See Fig. 3). Interestingly, all of the genes in 
each of the cluste~ are transcribed from the ~me 
strand indicating thai they may have arisen by direct 
dupli~:ation. F:urther we have performed a dadistic 
analysis of the Arabidopsis GLP genes and each of 
these dusteb of genes appears Io reside in a (listin(~ 
clade of the phylogenelic tree. -rhese findings suggest 
that Ihis locus may have recently undergone Ihe 
dupli~ation events thai have giw~n rise t~, this large 
number of GI P genes. 

Phylogeny 

Figure 4 shows a dadistic, phylogenetic analysis of 
56 complete GLP sequences thai have t .  date been 
deposited in the (;enBank/EMB[JDDBI. Approxi- 
mately 30 additional GI.P ESIs lr~m various species 
are also present in the dalabases. However, these 
clones have not yet been completely sequenced so 

they are nor in(:luded in this analysis. Based ut~n this 
analysis, we (onclude that the GLP gene family is rap- 
idly expanding and conclusions may change with 
time. Still, I)y comparing the amino acid sequences of 
the GLP proteins we (~m evaluate the degree of relat- 
edness am~ ~ng Ihese proteins. 

As can be seen from Figure 4, the GLPs fall into five 
major clades GI_Ps appe~.lr to be found in all plant 
species going as far back as gymnoslx-,rms. With Ihe 
ex(eption of the Arabidopsis GLP7, the g~ymnosperm 
(.;LPs form a separate clade ~1 the GLP family tree. II 
will t)e especially inleresling to determine whether 
,~dditional g~.mnosperm (;l.Ps are al~) members of 
Ihis clade ,~r whether gymnosperms contain as 
~liverse a iamily of GLP~, as (Io lhe angiosperms. Pre- 
hminary evidence indicates that the gymnosperm 
GI_Ps may not I~, as (lisper~, as lhe angiosperm GLPs, 
l~ecause soulhern blot hybridizations suggest that 
PcGERI is prol)ably unique ~n the pine genome 
~Neutelings et al., 1998). 

L.ikewise, the true germins form a major clade of 
lhe phylogenetic tree. As shown in Figure 4, mosl of 
lhe wheal and barley GLP sequences that have been 
identifiod Ic~ dale Ix~long I~ lh~:, true germin clade of 
the phylogenelic tree. The (,~nserved whedt gerrnin 
~equence is I'ound through~ul the ]-riticeae family, 
alth~ugh Se~luence diversily wa.,, observed among 
Ihese .,~quences (Monte et al., 19(~8). In addition, 
,~ne rice (I.ue (Os-GLP7) an~l,~ne Arabidopsis clone 
~AI-GLP4) dlso lie within this ~lade. 

Figure 4. Phylogeneti( analysis of germin-like proteins. Prolein .,C~luences derived from GenBank'EML'~IjDDBJ ~xtuences 
were compared using the Wi.~x~nsin G(:G program "Pile-Up". One outlier (A!-macq.4) and 5 clad~,,s were identified. The w3r- 
ious subfamilies are indicated. Those ,,equences (ierked fr.m Ar, ff~i~top.~g thah, ln,~ GLPs are indicater by the black (:irdes I~!,low 
the sequence name. Those .~quenc~,~ derived from barl~'y and ~.heal are indi~ aled by the bla~ k lriangles. Those sequences 
derived from rice art, indi( ated by ttu, black squares. 
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The remaining GLP clones fall into three distinct 
clades that compose three major subfamilies. Subfam- 
ily I contains the largest number of sequences. There 
are 23 members of subfamily I present in the data- 
bases. Seventeen of these GLP subfamily I sequences 
are Arabidopsis clones. Interestingly, as shown in Fig- 
ure 3, thirteen of them reside in a locus that is present 
on three BAC clones (KI5E6, MXF12, and K310) on 
Arabidopsis chromosome V (Sato et al., 1998). The 
other genes appear to be scattered throughout the 
genome. Within this subfamil~ individual subclades 
are formed that contain GLP2s (5 members), GLP6s (6 
members), and GLP9s (5 members). The rice and bar- 
ley members of subfamily I are less closely related to 
the Arabidopsis GLPs than the Arabidopsis GLPs are 
to each other indicating that the divergence of the 
Arabidopsis GLPs may be relatively recent. 

GLP subfamily 2 contains the fewest members of 
the remaining GLP subfamilies. There are five Arabi- 
dopsis members of this subfamily, GLP4, GLP5, 
GLP8, GLPI0, and GLP11. In addition, one rice 
clone and three GLPs from solanaceous plants, the 
tomato GLP, the potato GLP, and an unusual GLP that 
is expressed in the nectar of tobacco plants are also 
members of this subfamily. 

The GLP subfamily 3 is the most cosmopolitan of 
the GLP subfamilies. Of the twelve subfamily 3 mem- 
bers, eight species are represented. There have not 
been enough species analyzed to determine whether 
the GLP subfamily 3 is more dispersed in plants than 
the other subfamilies; however, we discount this. 
Rather, there is evidence that GLP subfamily 3 mem- 
bers are easier to isolate because their level of expres- 
sion is higher. In Arabidopsis, subfamily 3 GLPs 
represent 58% of all cloned GLP ESTs. Based upon 
this frequency, we have speculated that the subfam- 
ily 3 GLPs are transcribed at 2.5 to 14 times the rate 
of other Arabidopsis GLPs (Carter et al., 1998). If this 
is true for most plants, then the higher levels of 
expression would result in more frequent isolation of 
GLP subfamily 3 members. 

Both sequence identity and protein structure have 
led to the classification of germins and GLPs into a 
superfamily of proteins termed 'cupins' (Dunwell, 
1998). The main attribute of cupins is the formation 
of a small [:]-barrel. Other representative cupin pro- 
teins include phosphomannose isomerases, polyketide 
synthases, sucrose binding proteins, auxin binding 
proteins, and seed vicilins. Members of this super- 
family are represented primarily by plant and micro- 
bial proteins and include uni- and bi-domain (bi- 
cupin) polypeptides, with the latter containing a 

duplication of the first domain. Germins have been 
classified as 'long cupins' of the single domain type 
(Dunwell, 1998). There is little sequence identity 
between most cupins and germin-like proteins. 

Expression 

By far the best characterized GLPs are the original 
wheat and barley germin. Germin was originally iden- 
tified as an early marker of embryo germination 
(Lane, 1991). Approximately 5-10 h postimbibition, 
germin mRNA levels increase greatly. This increase in 
germin mRNA levels occurs simultaneously with sec- 
ondary embryo hydration (Lane, 1991 ). In wheat, the 
initial expression is found within the embryonic axis, 
and by two days post-imbibition, the expression is 
found throughout the roots. By 9 days post imbibi- 
tion, expression is found in the vascular bundles of 
the leaves (Caliskan and Cuming, 1998). 

Studies of transgenic tobacco containing either the 
intact wheat germin gene or promoter-GUS fusions 
have also been performed. Both GUS and oxalate 
oxidase activity was primarily found in developing 
seeds and in seedlings (Berna and Bernier, 1997). 
Germin gene transcription was also induced by auxin 
and this stimulation was not limited to developing 
seeds and seedlings, as auxin treatment also stimu- 
lated expression in young leaves (Berna and Bernier, 
1997). Germin expression was also driven by fungal 
pathogens, polyamines, and certain abiotic stresses 
such as AI +3, Cd +2, CU +2, and Co +2 (Hamel et al., 
1998; Berna and Bernier, 1999). This finding is inter- 
esting as oxalate has been reported to detoxify high 
levels of aluminum in buckwheat (Ma et al., 1998; 
Zheng et al., 1998). 

Pseudogermin is a closely related isoform of ger- 
min that is found in developing wheat seeds that 
shows unusual stability (Lane et al., 1991 ). N-terminal 
sequence shows a high degree of identity between 
germin and pseudogermin, however, SDS PAGE anal- 
ysis reveals that the two proteins run as distinct iso- 
forms with differing mobilities and stabilities. Upon 
germination pseudogermin is incorporated into cell 
walls, and is highly protease resistant and thermo- 
stable (relative to germin), retaining its activity at 
100~ with tl/2 = six minutes (Lane et al., 1992). 
The reason for pseudogermins unique thermostabil- 
ity is not yet clear. 

Other GLPs 

The most abundant Arabidopsis germin-like protein 
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is GLP1. It is most highly expressed in leaves and is 
pres~,nt at low levels in siliques at the start of eml)ry()g- 
eny/Membr6 et al., 1997). Arabidopsis (.,lP3b is al~) 
highly expres.~.:d and is found within stem,, and hyD)- 
cotyls. In addition, its con(:entralion varies in a circa- 
dian o/tie IMembre el al., 1997). lhis is similar to the 
Sinnapis alba, kk)rdeum vulgar(,, and Phafl)itis nil GI_Ps 
which art, also expres.~,d in resl)on~, Io light (ttei- 
ntzen et al., 1994; C.)n<) et al., 1(,~96; Vallelain-Bind- 
schedler et al., 1998). While the mRNA levels vary, 
the GLP steady-stale protein c()ncentrati+m remains 
conslant ow, r light/dark ~/cles (lteinlzen el al., 1 (,~94). 
Other subfamily 3 GLPs are expressed in ixeach shoot 
apices (Ohmiya et al., 1998;. 

In Ihe ice plant, M. crystallinum, a germin-like pro- 
tein, (M(GLP) is expressed in ro.ts and decreases in 
resD~nse to salt stress (Michalowski and Bohnert, 
1992). Extracellular (,LPs that share both immun()l(~gi- 
cal identity and .'~equen(+e identity with wheat germin 
have also tx, en identified in embryogenic (ell ( ultures 
of Caribbean Pine, l~nus (:arih,~ea (D(~mon el al., 
1995). The~ proteins are. expressed in n<~n-embryo- 
geni( cell cullures. Recently, a radish GLP was identi- 
fied as an ESI: It was more highly (,xpmssed in leaves 
and r(x)ts than in t1<)wer buds (M+,m (,t al., Ig98). 
GLPs haw+ been identified in the extracellular matrix 
of lupine (Wojtaszek el al., I~(,~8). The lupine GIPs 
are also induced in ff,Sl)onse t() lungal elicitors or to 
Cu +-' ions (Wojlaszek el al., I 997). 

Re,+ently, a now:l t<)bacco (;I.I j was characlerized 
that is secreted into the nectar t )f  Iol)aoo flowers. 
This protein, lermed Nectarin I, was not i(lentified in 
western blot analysis of leaves, stems, roots, or other 
floral organs with the exception of floral nedaries. 
These studies also demonstraled thal GLPs are 
.~.creled into the nectar of a variety <)f species. 
Whelher the closely relaled potato and Iomato GI.Ps 
represent Nec.tarin I i.~)lo~s must await further analy- 
sis. While Nectarin I was not dele(ted in other l'loral 
organs, other GLPs have been identified in pollen. N- 
terminal amino acid sequence analysis ()I the main 
pollen allergen in pepper, a 28 kl)a protein revealed 
identity with wheal germin (Leilner el al., I 998). 

Funclions 

Be< ause o l  + the extremely high (K:curren~:e o i  these 
proteins in plants, coupled with the large size of the 
gene families, even in slreamlined species such as 
Arabidopsis, the roles that these i~roteins play in plant 
physi,)logy/bi(~chemistry becomes increasingly imp(~r- 
tant. Sew_,ral widely ( l iw~,  funclions haw, t~,en pro- 

Figure 5. l.nzymalic a('livity ol o.~alate oxi<lase. Some ger- 
m in-like pr, ~I( .it Is sht ~w oxalale ,.~,d(lase a(~ivity. 

posed k>r germin-like proteins The~ include a role 
in cell wall restructuring, osm<Jlic regulation, and in a 
number ,)f .~tress mSl~m~,s including fungal attack 
and metal slres.~s. 

Recently, two groups independently reported that 
germin i~ .m oxalate oxidase (Dumas et al., 1992,; 
Lane el al., 1993). This enz~,me catalyzes the oxida- 
live break(h~wn of oxalate t<+t, carl)on dioxide and 
hydrogen peroxide (Fig. 5). h~ date, lhe oxidation of 
oxalale to ( ( ) ,  and 14 .O. has heen the only catalylic 
aclivity rep(,rled for lhis l)roleln family. Interestingly, 
the majority of GI.Ps apl)ear It, be dew~id of oxalate 
oxidase activity. This may indicate that non-oxalate 
,)xi(lase C;I+P~ utilize altemalive substrates l() generate 
hydrogen l)q,r~)xicle or play ,mother role in oxalale 
melal~)lism. 

Alth(~ugh intensely studied, the ~:()fact.ors required 
for (+atalysi~ have not yel been confirmed. A require- 
menl of metal ions for aclivil~' has been demonstrated 
as metal chelating agents inactivate this enzyme 
tSatyapal and Pundil; 1993; Kotsira and Chmis, 
1998). Cerlain metals su(h a,, C u : ,  Mn ~', Ca +', 
Pb ''~, and le '  '~ have been implicated as required 
,:ofactors (P~mdir, 1991 ; Lar,+. 1993; Satyapal and 
Pundir, 1 '.)(r.k Kotsira and (]onls, 1998; Wnjtaszek et 
al., 1998). Also, early studies reported that oxalate 
,~xidase i.', a i],woprotein and s~,w+ral reports indicate 
lhat Itavin~, activate Ihe enzyme from sorghum 
+Pundil; 1991; Salyapal and Pundir, 1993). However, 
,t has recenlly been rep<~rled Ihal barley oxalate oxi- 
,lase (toes not c()ntain l]aVill t.()laclors (Kotsira and 
Ch)nis, lr and that/vln +'' ancl Fe'" are the vn()st 
likely <ali()n~ required h)r a(tivily (Requena and 
1]()rnema1111, 1998). 

t)efense Related Functions 

lhere i.~ <t growing body t)l evidence thai germins 
,ire. involved in pLinl defense resp()n~s. Even before 
its hydrogen peroxide pr(~(lut ing activity was di.,~:ov- 
ere(l, germin was implit:alt,d for ils presence in 
,hmle.slical(>d strains of pathogen resistant cereals 
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(Lane et al., 1986). Hydrogen peroxide can act as an 
anti-microbial agent itself (Lachman, 1986) and acts 
as a secondary messenger in plant defense responses. 
H202 has been reported to be involved in phytoal- 
exin biosynthesis, hypersensitive responses and PR 
responses (for recent reviews: Bolwell and Wojtaszek, 
1997; Ebel and Mith6fer, 1998). Furthermore, H202 
can be utilized in lignification processes to oxida- 
tively crosslink various cell wall components in a 
manor analogous to that of cell wall restructuring in 
developing seedlings, thus creating a barrier to pre- 
vent further pathogen infection. 

Oxalate is produced as a toxin by a number of 
plant pathogenic fungi (e.g. Sclerotinia sclerotiorum) 
(Magro et al., 1988; Dickman and Chet, 1998) and is 
well know for its metal chelating abilities, especially in 
the case of Ca +2. Calcium has been reported to be 
involved in plant defense signaling (Poovaiah and 
Reddy, 1987; Lane, 1993; Flego et al., 1997; Long 
and Jenkins, 1998). Although the role of oxalate in 
plant diseases remains unclear, the oxalate secreted 
by various pathogens may act by impeding calcium 
mediated defense responses. Plant oxalate oxidases 
may therefore liberate bound Ca +2 from calcium 
oxalate crystals and confer resistance. 

It should be noted that some plants naturally con- 
tain high amounts of oxalate, and calcium oxalate 
crystals are often found as an intracellular store of cal- 
cium (McNair, 1932; Franceschi, 1978; Kausch, 
1983). Furthermore, other defense related genes 
(chalcone synthase, PAL) are responsive to light con- 
ditions which have been shown to be mediated 
through a calcium mediated signaling pathway (Long 
and Jenkins, 1998). The expression of several GLPs 
have also been shown to vary with light conditions. 
Thus the timely expression of cytoplasmic oxalate oxi- 
dases may act to release calcium stores for signal 
transduction purposes. 

Identity between germins and certain vicilins may 
further indicate a role for germins in plant defenses. 
Vicilins are common seed storage proteins. In one 
report, legume vicilins (7S storage globulins) inhibited 
yeast growth and glucose stimulated acidification of 
the medium by yeast cells (Gomes et al., 1998). 
Another report found that the same vicilins bound 
various forms of chitin and this association may medi- 
ate resistance to Callosobruchus maculatus in cowpea 
seeds (Sales et al., 1996). Although the homology 
between germins and vicilins is tenuous and bio- 
chemical activities are likely different, their similari- 
ties in structure and expression might indicate a role 
in plant defense for both. 

Recently a number of groups have reported that 
germin and GLP gene expression and oxalate oxidase 
activity increase upon pathogen attack (Dumas et al., 
1995; Zhang et al., 1995; Hurkman and Tanaka, 
1996b; Gregersen et al., 1997; Vallelain-Bindschedler 
et al., 1998; Wei et al., 1998; Zhou et al., 1998; 
Berna and Bernier, 1999). Twenty-four hours after 
infection of barley with the powdery mildew fungus, 
oxalate oxidase activity increases and by 48 h post 
inoculation there is approximately 10-fold higher 
oxalate oxidase activity in treated vs untreated plants 
(Zhang et al., 1995). Furthermore, this activity pre- 
cedes PRI accumulation by 1-3 days. This suggests a 
role for germin and H202 signaling in mediating 
defense responses. Interestingly, expression levels 
increase in both compatible and incompatible reac- 
tions (Hurkman and Tanaka, 1996b ; Zhou et al., 
1998). This may indicate that the increase in germin 
gene expression is not an indicator of cultivar resis- 
tance, but rather is caused by the infection process 
(Hurkman and Tanaka, 1996b). However, several 
studies have reported that transgenic plants in which 
oxalate oxidase is constitutively produced have 
increased resistance to pathogens (Thompson et al., 
1995; Dunwell, 1998). Nevertheless, the increased 
resistance may be due to systemic acquired resistance 
induced by constitutive H202 production rather than 
oxalate degradation. 

Bacterial Interactions 

One of the earliest steps in plant bacterial interac- 
tions is the attachment of the bacterium to plant cells. 
A cell surface protein from Rhizobium leguminosa- 
rum, rhicadhesin, appears to be the bacterial protein 
that is involved in attachment of the bacteria to the 
root hair surface (Smit et al., 1989; Smit et al., 1991, 
1992). 

A putative plant rhicadhesin receptor was isolated 
and submitted to N-terminal sequencing. The result- 
ing sequence revealed that this rhicadhesin receptor 
was a germin-like protein (Swart et al., 1994). Thus, 
GLPs appear to be the plant partners in the initial 
interactions between rhizobia and pea root hairs. 
Whether other GLPs mediate bacterial attachment 
remains unexplored. GLPs with the highest amino 
acid identity to the pea root rhicadhesin receptor are 
the Arabidopsis genes, GLP5 and GLPI0. 

Rhicadhesin appears to be similar to other adhesive 
proteins such as vitronectin that can bind a tripeptide 
sequence Arg-Gly-Asp (RGD). Swart et al., also dem- 
onstrated that rhicadhesin can also bind an RGD con- 
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rain plays a role in (:ell wall restructuring, as these 
i)olysacchari(les serw., as I)recubo~ to (:ell wall henri- 
( ellul()ses (lane el al., 1992i. 

Figure 6. Pul,iliw, adhesin binding ,~ih,~ within germin-likt, 
proteins. Th().,~, s(,qUell('Ps (orltaining the R(;I) tril;eplide 
are. I)oxed in d.lrk gray. rh,,s{, ~,quences (.ontaining varidnt 
tripepiides, KGI) or KGE ,ire boxed in light grey 

taining hexapeplide (Swart et al., 1994). 1 hey further 
speculated that the rhi(:adhesin re(:epl()r may con- 
tain an RGD tripeptide sequence. When we compare 
the (,LP ~(luences from the (latabases, we (t(i 
indeed find three GLPs (AIGLP~,a, At(;LP3b, and 
SaGLP) that (()ntain a single int(,rnal RGL) Iripepti(le 
(Fig. 6L Several other GLI)s conlain c(.)nserved substi- 
tutions in the .~.m~e regi()n. While rhicadhesin appears 
to t)e ~pecific for the RGD sequen(e, adhesin m()le- 
cules from other bacterial species c(tuld inh,ract with 
plant (ell walls by binding the RGI) variant (;LPs. 

Cell Wall Restructuring of Seedlings and Embryos 

Cell wall reslruduring requires hydrogen peroxide 
and peroxidase dependent crosslinking of cell wall 
components (I.ane el al., 1993; Olson and Wlrner, 
1993; Zhang et al., 19q5). Germin's per()• pn~- 
ducing cal)al)ilities as well as expression palterns 
(being expressed primarily in germinating see(tlings) 
have led I(i the hypothesis that this enzyme ads hi 
produ,e H,O, at the cell wall which can be ulilize(l 
by peroxidases in the (ross-linking ~)f cell wall comp()- 
nenis thereby restriding cell gr(~wth (Lane et al., 
1993). 

When isolated, wheal germin usually to-purifies 
with adventitiously bound glycans (Jaikaran el al., 
1990; Lane el al., 1992). These aulhors reported thai 
the bound gly(.ans are highly substituted glu(ur(inoga- 
lactoarabinoxylans and are similar to mon(xot cell 
wall hemicellulo~s (Jaikaran el al., 1990; Lane el al., 
1992). rhis finding supports lhe hylx)thesis thai ger- 

Desiccation and Hydration 

The germin prolein is an early marker of embryo 
germinalion. Approximately "M0 h post-imbibition, 
germin mRNA lew~ls and subsec luenlly protein levels 
increa.~ greally. The increase in transcript accumula- 
ti~ln occurs .qmultaneously wilh ~xondary embryo 
hydration dane, 1991). f:urttlerm~Jre, germin shares 
homology with spherulin~ I,i dnd lb of Ihe slime 
inold I)hy.~arunl ImJly(:etJhalunl (Lane et al., 1991). 
Sl)herulins are thought h lbe il}ll)orlant proteins in the 
Sl)(irulali()n/encystment l)r(i(esses ()f l)hpsarum (Bem- 
i(,r el al., 1986). Spherulins and germins also share 
(ilher features: I)olIi are associ, lh,d wilh cell walls and 
lhey a((:umulale under (()ndilions of osmoti( and 
environmenl,il slress. Spherulins ,ire expres.~(l at very 
high levels a., ,ire lhe germiils and this e• 
~(:(:lli~ ,it tim(,s when water n~anagemenl wilhin cell.,, 
is imlx)rlanl, lhus, these (()rrelations have led Io lhe 
hypothesis th,il GLPs may lun(li(~n in lhe processes of 
(tesi((:ali(in ,lied hydration. 

Salt and Heavy Metal Responses 

A number ,.if reports have indicated that germin 
gene expressiq in is effe(led I)y salt stress (Hurkman et 
,11., 1991; Michalowski and B(,hnert, 1992; Hurk- 
man et al., lq94; Hurkman and Tanaka, 1996a). For 
example, lw.o 26 kDa proh,ins ,Gsl and Gs21 were 
identified as germin-like proleins that increa~ in salt- 
slmssed barley ro(lts (Hurknl, m el al., 1991). The 
majority ot prolein was exl)res~d in the .~.)luble frac- 
I i, in t ff r~)()l exl racts, howew,r, ~.,me protein was also 
fi,und in micr~somal and cell wall fractions. The Gs2 
protein accumulat~,d Ul.)~,l treatment with abscisic 
a(id wherea, Gsl did not (Hurkrnan et al., 1991) and 
thus may rev,-,al functional (liffq,ren~x~s. Other find- 
ir~gs indicale Ihal germin rnRNA levels were reporled 
t(, maintain maximal lew,ls h)r an extra day (2 vs 3 d) 
f~ ,r harley ~edlings .,~)wn in the' i)resence of 200 mM 
NaCI an(I thai r~x~ls of 6 (I old seedlings exD-)sed to 
salt shock it, rea~,d to a maximal level within 8 h 
(llurkman and Tanaka, lq96aL These findings, as 
~aell as (,[.I' responses to hea,, T metals are not neces- 
sarily surprising as oxalate is known to play a role in 
i~ ~nk: homeoslasis in plants (Franceschi, 1978; France- 

hi and Uiirrier, 1980). 
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Oxalate Metabolism in Plants 

In plants, oxalic acid is produced via at least five 
different pathways (Franceschi and Homer, 1980). A 
major source of oxalate generation in plants is 
through glycolate and glyoxylate, which arise through 
photorespiration, the glyoxylate shunt, or purine deg- 
radation. Appreciable amounts of oxalate may also 
originate through enzymatic cleavage of both oxalo- 
acetate and ascorbate (Kausch, 1983). Of these path- 
ways, photorespiration and ascorbate degradation are 
thought to be the major suppliers of glycolate and gly- 
oxylate (Franceschi, 1978; Franceschi and Homer, 
1980). Indeed, oxalate generation been has associ- 
ated with photosynthesis and carbohydrate metabo- 
lism (Franceschi, 1978; Franceschi and Horner, 
1980). Furthermore, oxalate formation in Oxalis cor- 
niculata was found to increase during the hours of 
peak photosynthesis and decrease during the evening 
and night (Franceschi, 1978). Because some GLPs 
have oxalate oxidase activity, the circadian oscillations 
of oxalate may have significance for the circadian 
fluctuations of GLPs in plants. 

The formation of calcium oxalate crystals is wide- 
spread in plants. In 1932, McNair listed 215 different 
plant families that were known to contain calcium 
oxalate crystals (McNair, 1932). Further, most tissue 
types investigated have been reported to contain cal- 
cium oxalate crystals, including woody tissues, 
anthers, ovaries, fruits, floral buds, roots, leaf tissues, 
bark layers, callus of wounds, pedicels, and the elon- 
gation region below the apical meri~em of shoots 
(Franceschi, 1978; Franceschi and Homer, 1980). 

The ubiquitous accumulation of oxalate crystals in 
plants mirrors the apparent ubiquitous nature of 
GLPs, some of which have oxalate oxidase activity. 
Whether there is a relationship between these two 
observations remains one of the interesting unsolved 
mysteries of germin-like proteins. 
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